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ACTEA RACEMOSA 

1. Puerperal mania, thinks she is going crazy 
Loses self-restraint & tries to cause herself injury; 

2. Sensation as if a heavy cloud, had settled over her head 
Finds everything dark around & gets completely confused; 

3. Illusions of a mouse running from under her chair 
Ciliary neuralgia better by lying & worse going upstair; 

4. Heart trouble reflexed from Uterus or ovary 
With suffocation heart's action ceases suddenly: 

5. Menses irregular suppressed by mental emotions 
Chorea, hysteria or mania with increase of mental Symptoms; 

6. Sharp, lancinating, electric like pains from uterine Irritation 
Which dart from hip to hip in the pelvic region; 

7. Pregnancy—nausea. sleeplessness, false labour-like pains 
Threatened abortion at third month, in groins after-pains; 

8. Given during last month of pregnancy, it can shorten labour 
If Symptoms correspond to Actea R. it can do the necessary favour; 

9. Excessive musclar soreness after doing muscular exertion 
Rheumatic pains in muscles of neck with stiffness & contraction; 

10, Pains affecting the beilies of muscles, stitching & cramping 
Spine sensitive from using arms just as piano-playing; 

11. The more profuse the flow, the greater the suffering 
Worse cold & during menses. better warmth & eating. 
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